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Terms of Reference for  

Commercialisation of Social 
Franchising Model in Ethiopia 
1 BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE 

BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT 
Marie Stopes Ethiopia (MSE) is a leading provider of high-quality family planning (FP) and sexual 
and reproductive health (SRH) services in Ethiopia. MSE provides FP and SRH services through its 
21 owned clinics, 10 mobile health teams, 1700 plus supported public health facilities, product sales 
and 340 private clinics supported through the BlueStar social franchising network. BlueStar clinics 
deliver services to low- and middle-income women and men in urban and peri-urban locations. 
Social Franchising allows MSI to scale up access to quality FP and reproductive health services 
rapidly, through partnership with existing private health care providers. 

MSE’s goal is to ensure continued access to the full range of high-quality services to Ethiopian 
women and men living in the rural and peri urban.  We estimate that 40% of all SA in the country is 
provided through MSE supported clinics and the social franchise is contributing 44% of that (or 
roughly 18% of all SA services in the country). With rising population health needs, Ethiopia’s 
growing economy, and continuing donor fatigue, there is a strong case for increasing the financial 
sustainability of social franchising in Ethiopia. Losing the services offered by the franchise would not 
only impact MSE but also the entirety of the SA and FP service market in Ethiopia.  

Therefore, MSE has decided to design a commercial business model with the aim of transitioning 
from relying on donor funds to funding the key quality assurance and access activities through fees 
collected from franchisees.  

History of BlueStar in Ethiopia 
MSE began working with private healthcare providers outside of its own centres in 2008 with the aim 
of activating an under-utilised private sector for delivery of safe abortions and comprehensive family 
planning services. The market had thousands of private clinics, but few of them used to offer safe 
abortion services or long-acting methods of family planning. Clinics offering abortion were 
unregulated and delivering non-comprehensive and potentially unsafe services. 

The social franchise approach chosen by MSE was largely successful. Access to SA and LAPM 
services improved dramatically since 2008. Social Franchising has had a transformative effect on 
BlueStar members by introducing new health technologies to their business: MVA, medical abortion, 
IUCDs, and contraceptive implants.  

There was recognition from government and MSIE’s BlueStar network on the quality service 
improvement and return on investments for the clinics both on social desirability and business 
growths. In the early years, BlueStar clinics paid small fees and they paid subsidized rates for 
supplies.  When Income Generating Activities (IGA) policy was introduced by the Charity and Society 
Agency and MSE received its IGA license (2016) the franchise was considered “charity” and 
therefore fee collection stopped.  The vision is to now move the franchise into purely IGA and remove 
all donor funding.  
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PURPOSE OF CONSULTANCY 
MSE requires a company (hereafter called “consultant”) to enable MSE to develop and run a road 
map for its social franchise (SF) sustainability goals by undertaking research, designing, testing, and 
development of a commercially viable and scalable social business model/s in Ethiopia. 

2 SCOPE OF THE CONSULTANCY WORKS 
MSE with the help of the consultant will deliver three phases of the project; 

1. Conduct formative research  
2. Design the business concept 
3. Remote support on the development of the implementation plan for pilot and finalization of 

commercial business strategic document (business model) 

PHASE I. CONDUCT FORMATIVE RESEARCH   
• Review the questionnaires developed and use findings of existing MSI research to identify 

customer needs, desires, purchasing power, purchasing decision process, and purchasing 
behaviour drivers and barriers 

• Evaluate effectiveness, efficiency, necessity, and commercial viability of current and proposed 
MSI solutions (e.g., trainings, subsidized products, marketing, etc.)  

• Review the legal situation and contracting options and adjust contract accordingly  
• Conduct competitive analysis and SWOT and analyse findings  
• Conduct behaviour insight survey, market analysis and expectations   
• Finalize research conclusions with MSI and provide final report with recommendations for the 

formulation of the business cases 

Deliverables: 
• Final survey protocol and analysis report of the findings  
• Summary of SWOT analysis, market analysis and market Advocacy tool  
• Provider insight survey report from franchisees and other stakeholder perspectives on the 

current and future BlueStar program (narrative document with supporting information) 

PHASE II.  DESIGN THE BUSINESS CONCEPT  
• Prepare a transparent and effective recruitment (subscription) process, and design an effective 

monitoring and evaluation framework  
• Define targeted customer segments and possible recruitment criteria  
• Define prospective building blocks for the commercial and social franchising program, their 

prospective linkages   
• Define core products and services and how they will benefit customers (including competitive 

advantage) and their possible integration with the MSE’s existing clinics and sales activities 
• Define how the commercial franchising will benefit MSE sustainability both in health impact 

through family planning and safe abortion services and income  
• Define how MSE will benefit the franchise owner (including competitive advantage)  
• Define brand standards for different segments and quality assurance protocol and packages  
• Develop implementation change management and communication strategy to help MSE ensure 

ongoing cooperation and communication between all the key stakeholders throughout the project 
• Formulate underlying business hypothesis, and present assessment report of risks and develop 

risk mitigation plan and agreed  
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Deliverables: 
• Business concept/model/s for commercial franchising program 

PHASE III.  REMOTE SUPPORT ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE IMPLEMENTATION PLAN  
FOR PILOT AND FINALIZATION OF COMMERCIAL BUSINESS STRATEGIC DOCUMENT   

• Recommend performance improvement strategies and/or expansion strategy based on research 
findings, including: 

o Goals and key performance indicators  
o Organizational structure, and Ownership structure  
o Operational systems and procedures, recruitment and franchising agreement tool)  
o Quality assurance systems  
o Human resource requirements 
o Training and tech support requirements  
o Flow of Funds Model  
o Product and service pricing and clinic placement  
o Promotional strategy and capital requirements  
o Recommend efficient financial model   
o Develop a short promotional and communication tool  
o Supply chain and equipment requirements 
o Possible IT systems  
o Monitoring and evaluation system 

• Remote support on the operational support in ongoing data collection and analysis and 
recommendation for possible adjustments to the business model based on implementation 
experience and findings  

• Evaluate the pilot according to franchise feasibility indicators  
• Define how to address seasonality issues, and finalize all design decisions and commercial 

offering with MSE 
• Adjust any element of the project, including monitoring component as needed based on the 

lessons learned and in discussion with all the partners and key stakeholders 

Deliverables: 
• Implementation plan for commercial franchising  

3 RESEARCH SUBJECTS  
• Marie Stopes Ethiopia support office and the field team, and global social franchising director 

and other country program office to share experience  
• MSI global and Ethiopia donor teams: Showcase a strategy to build a sustainable, private 

sector model.   
• BlueStar franchisees members and non-members  
• Key government stakeholders: show case the role of the private health sector in SRH service 

provision, especially safe abortion and family planning services for low income groups and 
possible sustainability. This would help build the confidence and trust towards BlueStar 
health clinics thus obtaining more support from national and local health authorities.  

• Selected authorities from banking, pharmaceutical, and import and export sectors to 
understand possible partnership for the loan and discounted services  
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4 TIMELINE 
To be completed by mid-2020  

5 JOB REQUIREMENT 
• Strong knowledge of social and commercial franchising operating models  
• Assign the project lead, who will be a primary point of contact for the project 
• The company will deploy professionals who are expertise in franchise business development 

with added advantage of knowledge of the Ethiopian health system focusing on SRH 
programs sustainability, an advanced degree in related fields from an internationally 
recognized university. 

• Prochoice and supportive of MSI’s mission and values  
• Demonstrated experience in both qualitative and quantitative research methods  
• Excellent written English and analytical skills (essential). 
• Experience and/or understanding of the context of family planning, SRH and maternal and 

child health programs and services within a developing country context  
• Experience working with vulnerable groups, women, youth and people with disabilities  

6 EVALUATION CRITERIA 
Table 1: The evaluation of the bids will be based on the following criteria. 
S/N Parameter Points 
1. Technical proposal (80%) 

 

i.Understanding of the TOR 10 
ii.Specific experience of the company on relevant to the assignment              30 

iii.Approach and Methodology  20 
 iv.Time frame and work plan 10 
 v.Reputation and credibility   10 

2.  Budget (20%) 20 
Total 100 

7 CONTACT AND PROPOSAL SUBMISSION DATE  
Primary Contact Person: Taye Alemu, Procurement Manager, taye.alemu@mariestopes.org.et. 

Successful candidate will have full support from Ethiopian Social franchising team and Global 
London based SF channel lead to achieve the goal 

Bidders are expected to submit technical and financial proposals in softy copy via 
taye.alemu@mariestopes.org.et  on or before November 15, 2019, 10AM. 
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